
The Prant Akalybt.—The volume of tbb 
Magaiiee for 1666, is to be had el tho Book 
Room. The January and Fcbreary number» 
for 1867 contain : Socratic Sermons on Faitk 
and Revelation—Homiletic analjiie of the New 
Testament—Outlines—The Illustrator—Gospel 
of St. John, with Ioterlianear translation— 
Certain Rules of Greek Syntax—The Chiraliar 
Priesthood—Remoter Stare in the Sky of the 
Church, &e. The several numbers for the year 
will contain contributions from Ministers of the 
Church of England, Presbyterian, Independent, 
Bsptiat, and Methodist Chut ekes. Those wish
ing it, cm be supplied with this monthly by
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SARSAPAEILLâ C0HP0ÜHDafterwards, a* the result ol
I HE CONFERENCE

BOOK ROOM.
THE C^t*Tne* of Eeetem British America in 

. t'omet*, and eepedalle in Methadiat

i I, en Alterative Mel cine of uniform Arengh- 
the effect of which ie to eradicate from the aya- 
tem all those disorders which originate in lK- 

' fuse Blood.
E»ch of iu ingredients are known and used 

by medical men in their practice, but this corn- 
fa nation ie believed to have a greater medical 
effret than could be produced by their me sepa- 
ately or in aay other form,

SaRSAFaUILLA, by itself, as' is well known, 
operate, slowly on the system, but combined 
with olher and more icneejagente e« in this com
pound, ite purifying effzcte ere speedy and laat- 
ing

Hence, Scrofula, in all ite muVitudinous 
forme, whether in that commonly known as 
Xing’s Evil, Enlargement of the Glands or 
Bore., Goitre, While Swellings, Chronic Rheu
matism, Cancer, Diseases of the Sain or Spine, 
or of Pulmonary consumption, emanating from 
the aame cause, which ie a poisonous prineipl 

the ayatem, i» in meet cases complete

..rned George Paraona baa been as 
* , *srge of faceting Johanna McCar-

cams bee death. Both were drunk.
namWICK —The Legislature of N. B. 

,I!L fcnher prorogued till the 28th lost,
5 j^fdien to meet for the d**l’*,cl1 ot ba,i'

"ÎL Bnr.wlck papers announce the death of 
.5, Fatten, B-q. Assistant Secretary of that 
**L, Tbs vscancy has been fllled by the 

of James Johnson, E.q . a gentle 
* tnrj W.y worthy of eonfiJence and respect 

PlD#r Caller factory lately established in 
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description ef thet ertielr.

THE Conference of Eastern BritUh 
sustaining in operation tlu iVi*.v d 

not mer» ly in make it
With which ia cow united the

Colonial Life Assurance Companymentality for doing good 
diffusing throughout ti 

« -—----- «pecidly in Methodist
td J^JtJ^^u?LKsoME litbiutodcf tine there is the greater necessity, 
of the amount of noxious publications in

sending their orders forthwith to the Wealeyan 
Book Room. Yearly aubscription S1.75. Colonial and Foreign Aarorancev

AN amalgama.,ou having been formed between the Standard Lite Assurance Company and the 
Colonial Life Assurance Company, the business of the Uoit-d Companies will hetteeforih be 

condo, tc under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company,
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company is now upwards of -£650 000, and the Accumulât- 
rendf •m°un* to upwards ol £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business transacted during the past y car 

amounted to the large sum of £l,.3754XX) etg., the corresponding Premiums Imoontiog to £45,337
per annum.

Moderate Rates charged for residence in the Colonies, India and other places abroad.
Local Hoards and Agencies in all the British Colonies, where everv facility will be afforded in 

ie transaction of business, and where premiums may be received and cfaimapaid.
Th° xTi diTided. ®Ter7 five years.
I he .New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or to the Agents at home and abroad.
WM THOS. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
D CLÜNIK GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX,, KO VA SCOTIA.
227 Hollis.

the large andLetters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, oust be by D n u.... -- t  d  i Well Asserted

STOCK,United States.
Surratt, tke accessory of Booth in

f.r whom you will be responsible, that we may 
atop the reatj Rev T. D. Hart, Rev G. B Pay- 
son (P.W.,Dr. Wilson 81, F. C. Buchanan,new 
sub, $1—$2, David Cook new sub charged |2,) 
Rev C. W. Duteher (one new aub,) Miss Ê. 
Wathen #2, J. F; Thompson 82, Rev Thos 
Smith (sent via Shelburne,) Rev W. McCarthy 
P W., R. Maddison 82, R. B. C. Weldon 82— 
charged 84,) Rev J. W. Howie, Rev W. Alcorn 
(P.W., #6, pipers sent,) Jos Armour 82, Arnold 
Burbidge 82, W. H. Bent 86, Rev D. B. Scott 
(P.W., A. Eedale, new sub, $2, R Porter 81.50 
—charged 83.50, parcel sent,) Rev C. H. Pais-

“«*•, has or nrus ml . .
ly eradicated by this meu.'nine.)

There are unfortunately, <£«*• of this loath
some distemper which through newest have pas
ted beyond the reach of human «kill ; thee# ca
ses however, are rare, and many pat ente who 
had been given up to die by their phoeic- 
ane and friends have gained health, strength, 
sad e new lease of life, by a persistent use of 
this remed, coupled with an avoidance of the 
cause» which aggravate the disease.

Curing Scrofula in all ita forma, thin prepa
ration may be relied on as an effectual remedy 
fnr complaints of a kindred nature, such as 
Dropsical Swellings, Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaints, Enlargement of the Ovaries, Epilepsy, 
Erysipelas, St. Anthony's Fire, Gout, Chronic 
Inflammation of the mueoua membranes of the 
throat, windpipe, noae, and ear». Mercurial and 
Syphilitic Affections, Neuralgia or Tic Dole- 
reaux, Pbthais, Pulmonalia, Scald Head, Ulcer» 
of all kinds, Weakness or soreness of the Eyes, 
Female Complaints, such as Suppression, Irre
gularity, Leucomeha, Sterriliiv, &e., General 
Debility, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Csrbun- 
clee. Pain in the stomach, aide, and bowel», and 
all thoae affveliona which require alterative or 
pnrifyind medicine.

Space wiil not permit the-publication of cer
tificate» of cures, or of Physician» who use this 
remedy in their practice. Such, and other val
uable information for the lick, accompany each 
bottle.

Compounded the moat scrupulous care from 
drugs «elected or grown by ourselves Larookah'a

replenished by recent 
at lowest cash rate».

,:n„ioB of Mr. Lincoln, has arrived at 
g.ton, and ia '• be promptly tried. 
Pribody'» gift for the education of youth 
South, is not very gratefully received° . t M •__ U__J 1«»« .1... ksaU.

bs appropriated to educate

importations, and offered

id under Standard
U regarded as an insult, and late slave-hold- 
fear it o»y

before Congress, end likely to be 
j e provisions! government

___ basis of loyal and impartial
A bill for the establishment of five 

*y districts in the South, after a debate 
, lasted all through one night, and till 6 
* the next (Sabbath) morning, passed the 
I* by « l*rg« majority.
(, Tennessee Legislature has granted auf- 
to the negron.
i Kansas L-gisl«ture has adopted a reso- 
! itrikieg the word “ white” from the State 
itutioo, and making intelligence the baaia
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DEVOTION1 At AND

BIOGRAPHIC iL 
Writings in variity.
METHODIST PUBLICATIONS

o every kind are kept constantly on hand, with 
the d-dgn of renderi»-g the Bo k Room worthy 
of ita came ; also the productions of eminent 
mind» of other Churchea.

than R Ex ‘W6 Putnam,”
Just arrived from London.

6 Bhds. Pickles, Sauces, Jellies, tc.
188 IXED PICKLES, from R Lezenby A Son- 
UJL pint», quart! and half gadon bottles

imiatijgibi. ley (P.W., H. G. Bennett 83, Jno Bergman 82 
—85, amts, leae than 81 may be lent by stamped 
Rev J. G. Bigney (P.W., Jas Kergnson 81,Mrs 
Jas MeKsy 82, Jas McNair SI, T. Ferguson 
81—86,) Eev J. R. Narraway (P.Wi, on account 
82.78, Mrs Jos. Lingley 81, W. B. McLean 82, 
H. Rubens #1,67, J. L. Woodworth 81—$8.40,) 
Hon. Judge Wilmot (B.R., $24,) Rev A. B. 
Black (P. W„ E Williams $2, R Stevenson $3

Office
Uoaid of Managemeet

he Hon M B Almon, Banket 
Cnarles Twining, Esq., Barrister 
The Hon Ale». Keith, Merchant.
I. J. Sawyer, Kaq., High Sheriff. Halifax.

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTlll'W if RICHEY. 
Medical Adviser—I). McNeil Parker, M. D.
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Onions, pinte ; Chow-Chow, pints 
Piccalilli, pints ; Red Cabbage, pints 
Walnuts, pint» ; Girkina, pints 
Salad Oil, pint» and half pints 
Mushroom Catsup, do do 
Lemon Jelly, pints and quarts 
Orange do do do
Califoot do do do

SAUCES.
jf - John Bull, Harvey, Worcester, Lazeaby'a New 

-Sauces. Bottled Pie Fruit», assorted. Candie.i

FOR SAIL AT T-' B

Prince Albert Steam dill,
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

& aiOBE '

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.ONE hundred thousand teat Superior Clean Fin
ished Afuu dings, of aariou- patterns, manu

factured from best Kiln dritd Lumber, for Panel 
Door», Counter», Wainscott. Bark Mouldings,Base 
and other ftniah.

Also, on hand—loti Panel Door?, mode from

18 lb.

—It i« tube 
ileair# to in- 
A»ylom, a» 
inducted as 
n of restored 
mimions on 
tarin tendent
iveral yairs 
° the public 
In the Ckro- 
I tar wait till

been made

CAPITAL
£3,000,000 STG. 

L1ABILUY UNLIMITED
Comiuaes to effet?t Insurance on Build'Rgs. Mt.tr* 
chendize, ètc.f ti.roughuu the Provinces, at asSabbath School 

Hooks.
Also—Grooved and To'gued Sproco Flooring, 

Wall Liainga and Snelringa.
Also—A lot of Window Frame» and Sashes 18 

lights, 8 x 10 in »nd S.x 12 inch.
Also—Will raak- to order 1-4 ‘such vcnacred 

Oak, or Wa’nut Doors of superior description, out 
liable to rent, warn or snlit, es those made in tho 
sol d.

Alao on band 61,—Scuihern P|no Timber and 3 in 
rlank, common lt.nging Timber, Oak, Bitch, and 
Pine Boards and PLtlta, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also-Weather Boards.

The whole ot which * he subscriber offer# low for 
ctsh. ' Apply to h. O HILL,

Victoria Wharf, ^clow Gts Works )
' •»7 of »cce«. The Street Cam pass the hesd 

ef Vieto—a 8t,, every quarter id an hour.

as any other office in the city.COUNTRY MARKET.
Butter, per lb...........................
Beef, fresh, per lb...................
Bacon, per lb..........................
Pork, freab, per lb................

-RETAIL.
22o a 23c J. U. ALUSON, Agent

OEFiCK—H«ad of Central Wharf, adjoining H 
M. Ordnance Yard, 

jan i

A large and well assorted nock juat received, ins 
eluding nr.uch that haa not been previously off-r
ed to ihe public in the Province», Thoae who de- 
ire the publications of English Methodi.m, ran 
e accomodated, as Libraries from the L -ndon 

Book Room are on hand, and at reasonable rates* 
There ia also a large supply of choice Books, 

non-denominational in character, carefully «elect
ed from various aourcea. We have now enlarg
ed facilities for supplying Sabbath School», and 
feel,confidence of affording aati faction. We 
have Libranea put up at prices ranging from (5 
to $60, and can a so select from our New Stock 
for those who may entrust us srith the responsi
bility of maki, g selections for their ». hool Librar
ies. and will do so with the greatest posrible care, 
and at prices aa reasonable as if the purchaaers 
wére present. We vave a fine aupply of 
ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE 

BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
which while being attractive in style and man
ner, are at the aame time unexceptionable in 
their tone and influence, and such as ate quit- 
able to supplant works o! a questionable 'cha
racter.

ACTIVE AND RELIABLE
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15c a 18c
8t a 9o

Eggs, per dozen,-----
Geese,..........................
Fowls, per pair...........
Cheese, per lb.............
Hama, smoked, per lb
Lard, per lb.. .........
Mutton, per lb......... ..

M3ESJE250c a 60c DR LAROOKAHS

10 c a 12) PULMONICa. æ. stark & co.
OFFE R for sale an extensive and well asserted 

Stock of LUMBER, viz
Dry Pine, 1-2, 1,1 1-t, 1 t-2, 2, 2 1-2, .1 and 4 in.; 
Spruce Plank, 1 1-2,2, 3, and 4 lach . some long 

lengths suitable for Joisting ;
Spruce Scantling, assorted ;
Birch Boards and Plank ;
Hemlock Standing ;
Inch planed Flooring Board ;
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and body,

17c a 18c
17oa 18c

SYRUP6c a 7c

The Beat Medicine ever made 
For the cure of

Coughs, Cold», Croup, WTtooping Cough, 
Aathma, Cstarrah, Bronchitis, Influenza, Pleu
risy, Spitting of Blood. Pains in toe Side, 
Night Sweats, Humors, General Debility, the 
various Throat Affrctiona and Hoarseness to 
which Public Speaker» and Singera are liable, 
Consumption in ita early atagea, and

Complaints tending to Consumption.

This Preparation ia univeraally acknowledged 
to be the best remedy for Pulmonic Complainte 
that baa ever been made available to the public 
Purely vegetable in ita composition, it may be 
adminietered with aafety to the tenderest iolant ; 
while at the aame time is sufficiently active to 
meet the requirement» of the most robust.— 
The proprietor couetfntly bears in mind that 
the sick require the best aid that science oaa 
devise ; anu under fail personal supervision, Dr.

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

Intercolonial Book Store,
92 Oranvilie street.

Arnold’s Latin Prose Composition 
Do Greek do do 

Smith's tibtorj of Home 
Do do Greece 

Demosthenes 1st nthiaes 
Authon’e Homer's Iliad , w 
Campbell's Khe'oric
Latham’s Hand Bx>kot tho English Language
Worcester s History
Livy
Herodotus
Hamilton's Metaphysics
Sunday Magazine, t eautifully bound, 1866
RnCO* Psianil <Ia .1 « A

Siokneea ia an affliction that wsita on us all. 
Nona are exempt, and there are none but need 
relief from ill attacks. W ootver can furnish 
thie becomes our benefactor. A conviction pre
vails that Dr. Ayer does it. Disorders of the 
blood have been heeled by his Sarsaparilla, and 
affections of the lungs by hie Cherry Pectoral, 
too frequently and too distinctly to be diaputed. 
His Ague Cure, is said, by those who use it, to 
never fail. Reader, if you must have medical 
aid, take (he beet of medicine. Poor remedies 
are dear aa good are cheap, at any price you 
have to pay for them.—Charleston Courier.

Feb. 27—lm.

Oak Boards and Plank ; 
l 1 2 inch planed Flooring Boards, matched : 
Deck Plank. 2 1-2 and 3 inch ;
Juniper Fence Posts.

Apply ro
feb 27 2. _____________ d_l j- SMiya

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla»
Is a concentrated extract of the 
choice roo», so combined with other

sien) mou» letter which came into the hands of 
du Police. The prompt action of the authori
ties put a stop to the whole seheme.

Af a meetiog of the Church Extension Society 
held in Islington, the Earl of Shaftesbury ex
pressed duub.a as to the propriety of Unurch 
extension under present circumstances, on ac
count of the uncertainty that prevailed as to the 
doctrine that might be tauxht in a new bu.ldir.g. 
The noble E»rl condemned ritua istic proceed
ings, and expressed confidence that the body of 
the laity were sound in their-principles. Des
pairing of obtaining redress from the Bishops. 
Evangelical Churc hmen are applying themselves 
cow to the church wardens, Who, it is contended 
possess large power as regards the furniture of 
a «acred building.

Fourteen Jspeaese youth, of high birth, have 
arrived in E gland for the purpoee of receivi g 
education, from which,"it is hoped, results may 
follow that will largely tell upon tne evangeliza
tion of Japan.

The Jamaica Committee haa commenced legal 
proceediega against the alleged murderers of 
Mr. Gordon. The prosecutors have given strong 
utuiscces of the absence of all vitidictiveneaa 
lethal! intentions towirds the partiel principally 
impliested, Ex-Gov. Eyre, Col. Nelaon and Lt. 
Brad The iwo latter had been examined at 
Bow street, preparatory to a future appearance 
Wth* Old Bailey or in the Court of Queen’» 
Bench.

Losdox, March 1.—The Bill for the Confed
eration of the British North American Province» 
haa passed a aecond reading in the House of 
UommoDs.

The Czar of Russia has strongly urged the 
Sublime Porte to cede the Isle of Candia to 
Greece.

There is a report of despatches having "been 
received announcing the breaking out of war in 
India.

The Reform Bill will be presented to Parlis- 
tiest on the 11th inst.

The Colonial Minutera bave resigned for 
isssous connected with the Reform question.

London, March 4.—Despatches have been 
received here from Dublin-which announce the 
captura of the famous CoL O'Connor, leader of 
the late revolt in Ireland. He waa overhauled 
by the authorities at Applone, West Meath 
county, nearly 200 miles from tbs scene of the 
aaarrection.

Paris, March 4.—Strike» for higher wage» 
tinong the operative» of France are very fre
quent.—The cauae ia traceable to the increaeed 
price of food.

Florence, March 4:—Gen. Garibaldi having 
tint kis sons to Crete, promises aow to go him- 
■lf and take up arms.

hell ia five
where a AMTS WAITED,ad throve PER STEAMER "JAVA,”

A» J. RICKARDS & CO-
Have received a further aupply of

Bools & Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter, consisting of—

MBN’8 Calf A Or,in W’tr’proof Bal’mra Boots 
do do do Welliagton do

n the wa 1 We distrust those nostrums which are adver
tised to cure all diseases, and hence we distrust 
most of the medicines which are advertized in 
the public prints. Dr. Larookah’a Pulmonic 
Syrup we know to be an unfailing remedy for 
that class of diseases which it professe» to cure 
—aa is atteated by many of our friends who have 
been resued by its use from untimely graves.

No remedy within our knowledge baa been 
used with such uniform auecesa, or has so strong 
a bold upon the eoafidence of the more intelli
gent classes of the community.—Portland Age.

Feb. 27 lm.

To Canvass Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland, for tke aale 
of new and popular works, and especially for
Mas. PALMERS FOUR YEARS IN THE 

OLD WORLD,
And Rev. WM. CROOK'S IRELAND AND 

THE CENTENARY OF AMERICAN 
METHODISM.

(See Notices of these work».) 
Application» for euck Agencies, post paid, and 
accompanied by satiafectory reference», will re
ceive prompt attention.

Mieietere who may be disposed thoroughly to 
eanvaea their Circuit» for the aale of tbeee, and 
other work» of excellence, will receive liberal 
consideration. They will please make early ap
plication, informing us how their parcels are to
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Boys’ Friend do do do
Pilgrim’s Progress (very large type)
A great many English Hoots too numerous to 

nsme.
Also,—More than 100 Bnglieh Sabbath 8c hool 

Libraries, from 10 to 100 vol»,. and from $1.40 to 
$60 all bound in cloth and cheap. The beat ae- ' 
lection ever made. Try them.

Large discount» made to dealer»
nov 7 A. F. PORTER. •

Larookah’a Syrup ia kept at that high atandard 
of excellence which hse won for it at the bed- 
aide of the suffering such a reputation aa no 
other medicine haa ever merited or aitsined.

For Culda and Coughs.—Take the Syrup 
morning, noon and evening, according to direc
tions on the bottle. Take the largest dose at 
n ght, at retiring to bed.

For Croup or Hives.—Give the 6)rup in 
doses lat,te enough to produce vomiting, and it 
will effect aa immediate cure.

Whooping Congh, however severe, may be 
alleviated and cured by the Lsrookah's Syrup 
given from three to five times a day.

of ogiaioe do do do do Imt. Bals., toe cap'd 
do Eoamel do Clomp do 
do Patent do Dress Boots 

Ladies Kid Klaa-ic Side M H Boots, tipped, 
do do Balmoral Boots, foxed 
do Cloth Kleatic aide and Laced Boots, Flan 

nel lined
do Felt Boots, Flannel lined, single end doa

ble sole, very warm, 
do Felt Slippers,

Men’s Bait Slippers
Men’s and Women’» Felt and Rubber Over Boots 
Boy’s end Youths’ Calf Balmoral aad Elastio side 

Boots, thick sole».
Ladies White Kid and Elastic aide Boots, M. H. 

do da Jean do de
do do Kid Slippers,

—W itb a very extensive assortment of 
Misées and Children’» Boon, Shoes and Slipper», 

in Kid. Cloth aad" Felt, which we can confidently 
recommend is the largest and most complete as
sortment we bsve ever offered.

—On Heed, a large supply of—
Men’s Grain and Waxed Boots, Wood Sole Bro

gans, all of which are offe ed at lowest market

iry locality 1 Unquestionably the bat sustained work of the 
kind in the World.”

HARPERS NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
CRITICAL NOTICKS OP THE PIE68.

TT is the foremost Magazine of the day. The
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the system by th- prolonged u-e of this S .rsspiril- 
la., and t e patient ia left in comparative heslth.

Female GUcsses are caused by Scrofula in the 
bk ied, and are often cared by thii Extract of Ser
ial wrilla.

"Do not reject this invaluable medicine because 
pen have been imposed npon by something proten- 
iag to be Sarsaparilla while it was not. When 701

Depend upon it. Mothers, MRS. WIN- 
SLO W’S SOUTHING SYRUP, for all diseasea 
of children, is a asfe and sure medicine. It haa 
stood tke test of thirty years, aad never known 
to fail. It regaietes the stomach and bowel», 
correct» acidity, and cures wind colic ; produce» 
natural, quiet aleep, by relieving the child from 
pain.

Asthma and Catarrah.—Asthma, or Phthisis 
ia caused by an accumulation ot mucua or mat
ter in the bronchial tubes which run through 
and supply every portion of the lungs with air ; 
besides the phlegm which cloga up the wind 
tubes, they are often lessened to one-third of 
their usual diameter by spasmodic contraction, 
10 that it is with the utmost difficult tbat’reepi- 
ration can be performed.

The Syrup immediately overcome» the con
traction of the bronchial tubes, end enable them 
to expand to their originel aise ; while at the 
same time it looaen the mucua which elogs them 
up, and which ia by free and easy expectoration, 
ejected from the lunga.

It ahould be teken in larger doses then for a 
mere cough, end in aueh quantities si will give 
relief, even if it produce» vomiting.

The seme treatment ahould be adopted in 
Catarrah.

Bronchitis.—Difficulty of breathing, harsh 
coegb, a slimy expectoration, with all other 
aymptome caused by a disease of the eir tubes 
leeding from the throat to the lungs, are directly 
and specifically relieved by the use offbie admi
rable remedy. Thii ie a very painful, wearing 
end injurioua compleint and nlweye haa a power
ful tandeniy to inflame and soften the lunge, 
and thereby induce the worst forms of pulmo
nary disease. Be warned in time, ye iffl.cted,

1 fireside never had a more delightful companion, 
nor the million a more enterprising friend, than 
Harper’s Msgeztne—Methodist Protestant (Balti
more).
The most popular Monthly in the world.—Ne 

York Observer,
We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high tone 

nnd veiled excellencesot HaxrsR’s Maoism—a 
journal with a monthly circulation of about 170 000 
copies—in whose pagee are to be found some of 
he cho.ceet light end general reading of the day. 
JFe apeak of this work as an evidence ef the cul
ture ef the American People ; and the popularity 
it has acquired ii merited. Each Number contain» 
felly 144 papes of reading-matter, appropriately 
lllaatrated with good wood-call ; and it oomhines 
in imelf the racy monthly and the more philoso
phical quarterly, blended with the beat features of 
the dsily journal. It haa great power in the dis- 
semination of a love of pure literature.—Tcbhbb’i 
Quids to Ameriessn Literature, London.

The volumes bound constitute of tbemeelvea a 
library of miscellaneous reading such aa ceiinet be 
foand in the same compara in any other publica
tion that haa come under our notice—Boston Cour.

have used Aria’s—then and not till then, will yoa 
know the virtoea of Sarseparillla. For minute par
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you to 
Ayer's Almanac, which the Agent below named 
will famish gratia to all who call for it.

Avii’l Cathabtic Pills, for the cure of Co«- 
tiveneas, Jaundice Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dys- 
entry, Fool Stomach, Headache, Pilci, Rheuma
tism. Heartburn arising from Disorder,d Stomach, 
Pain or Morbid Inaction of the Bewels, Flatulency 
Lora of Appetite, Liver Compleint, Dropsy, Gout, 
Worms, Neuralgia and a» a Dinner Pill are un
equalled.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive 
can take them with pleasure, and they are the best

hand, to which we are making additions con
stantly, and which we are prepared to diapora < 
at very lowest ratee. ,

October 31, 1866. V

Tnick wind, broken wind, and roaring are 
sometimes produced by broach ilia or eatarrh.— 
If not cured, the diaease may be greatly palliated 
by administering Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition 
Powders.

Never indulge in the inordinate use of any 
medicine. * It ia important to take even a good 
medicine judiciously. Paraona’ Purgative Pilla 
are aafe, prompt and reliable, and free from all 
deleterious eubstancei.

Nathan
1th J an-
Robert, 

b archill,
in, aged 
• united 
rage be
rs of a

Aperient in the world for all the purports of a fam
ily phi lie.
?» Prepared by Dr. J. O. AYER * Co., Lowell. 
Maas., and eold by all Druggists and dealers in 
medicine evervwbere.

AVERY BROWN * Co., Geaerat Agents for 
Nova Scotia. 2m. Feb 27

rates, WHOLESALE and RETAIL, 
nov 21 U5 GRANVILLE STREETOne needs only to try ita virtues to be con

vinced of the efficacy of Johnaoo’a Anodyne
Liniment. No cure, Mrs Winslow

An experienced Nurae and Female Physician, pre
ran ta to the attetion, of mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which grestiy facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation—

no pay.

plearant Children often look Pale and Sick from no 
other cause than having worms in the stomach. 
Brown’s “ Vermifuge Comfits ” will deetroy 
worms without ii jury to the child.

Children having worme require immediate at
tention, as neglect of the trouble oftao causes 
prolonged aicknera.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines, Dye Stuffs,

Now complete at the CITY DRUG STORE.
WE beg to announce to our customers, both 

Wholesale and Bétail, the complete arrival of our 
Pall Stock, and would aolicit their attention, as 
well as the attention of others in want of Good» 
in our line.

War stock being unusually large, we can offer

süBSCXirnoits.
1867.

The Publiahere have perfected a ayatem of 
mailing by which they can aupply the Magexine 
and Weekly prom]

Financial Secretary’s Office.
r I THE Initiai km of Moxzt Votes, having bv 
fi Résolution of the House of As-embly been 

transferred to the Executive Government. Notice 
is hereby given to ell perron» Intending to eppl for 
Grants of Money from till (Legislature, at it» next 
Seeaion to forward their application» or petit-one 
to the office of the Financial 8 eretary, on or be
fore the 25th day of March, 1867.

jas. McDonald,
lm Financial Secretary.

The Subscriber
Offers for sale several valuable properties, namely,

▲ First Class Dwelling House
in Victoria Terrace (HoBia Street.) The interior 
has been put in thorough order— painted and pa
pe, ed throve hour.

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring

with all and Weekly promptly to there who prefer to 
receive their periodicals directly from the Office 
of Publication.

The postage on Harpor’a Magaxine ia 24 cants 
a year, which must be paid at the •ubeoriber’s 
poet-office.

TEEMS :
Harpeb’sMaoAnita, one year.............. $4 00
An extra copy of either the MaoaZIKE or 

Weekly will be supplied gratis for entry Club 
of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one re
mittance ; or Six Copies for $20.00.

Btck Numbers can be supplied at any time. I 
A Complete Set, aow comprising Thirty-three , 

Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be rant by ! 
»-x urea», freight »t expense of purebsrar, for ] 
$2 25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail. 
postpaid, $3 00. Cloth news, for binding, 68 
oenie, by mail, poet paid. u

».* Subscriptions sent from British North 
American Provinces must be accompanied with

will allay ali faut and spasmodic action, and is
Sure te Regulate the Bowels.

Depend upon it mothers, It will give raet to your
selves, and
Relief end Health to your Infanta.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and can say In confidence and truth of 
ft, what we have never been able to say of any

[bom «U

inducements to cash or approved credit custo-

WOOHILL BROTHRS, 
Wholesale and Retail,

lor 21. 131 Hollis Street.

On the 6th ult., by Rev. Jos. Sutcliffe, at the house 
of the bride, Mr. Osborne M. Fie welling, of King
ston. K C„ to Mis# Sarah Hannah Jackeon, Parish 
of Petersrille, Q C.

At Ouysboro* Interval, on the26th ult, by the Rev. 
J G. bigi-ey.Wr. Asa Strople, to Miss Jane Fergu
son

On tbeSOto ult, by the eime, Mr. Samuel Gresh- 
ine. to Miss Josephine Campbell, both of River Side, 
Guysboro* Co.

By Rev. T D. Fart, on the 81st Jan., Mr. Blisha 
8. Perry, to Mrs. tielina Ac*.er, both of N. B Har-

tiy the seme, at Red Head. 4th ult, Mr. Whitfield 
A. Greenwood to Mise *arah J Perry.

On the 23th ult, by the Rev. Stilon Henning, of H. 
M. # Duncan, assisted by the Rev. Wm. Maxwell, 
Edwin Wm Boulton, R N , H M 8 Duncan, to Jen- 
nette Edith, eldest daughter of James Gordon, Esq , 
of this city

On the 27th ult.. by Rev. John Forrest, Mr. James 
Grant, of Musquodoboit. to Margaret Ann, daughter 
of Mr. Wm- Logan, of Oldham.

infoTM» 
irty "** 
nd use-
, in •?' 
ie cause
was the

, deeplJ 
is wtre 
jog that

feb 20.
We have but little confidence in the trumpet 

tongued liste meats of the proprietor» of edver- 
iwd medicines generally, but w# are forced to 
toocut in the opinion universally expressed by 
il who have used Perry Dsvia Pain Killer, that 
J*11 a vuy valuable article, and one that would 
« well for every household to hare at hand, in 
*•* of bruirai, scalds, burns, diarrtoei, d)sen-

and ao fatal in its result» that those afflicted with 
its premonitory symptom should buve the ear-

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 
Steel Skirts ! Steel Skirts !

YT7"E art offiring thia season one of the BEST 
TT Srot-Ki of the above ever shown, and

At Very Low Price».
N. B.—IN S TOCK—A fall supply of COR

SETS of every deeciiption. 
fob. 27 > SMITH BROS.

Garden Road.
Alao aeveral HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen

h» to cure or alleviate. No ancle of med cine 
titt attained to aucb unbounded popularity and 
•tteosire diffesion. It has penetrated to every 
W, even the most remote, of the known world, 
”*riog with it its bealiog influence» more po- 
kottban those of the «pieu of •' Araby the 
™<sl We are informed by our prinetpa’I ilrug- 
P*ti, hat tney sell more of thia article for ex- 
Jortetion than any of all others, and that the 
«••and ia constantly increasing—Salem Ob- 
,i,er- Feb 27 1m.

Street».
Alao several COT PAGES, Brunswick Court 
Also a valuable property ia Brnoswick Street.

DARTxYXOUTH.
«7 Bui’ding Lota, opposite the W indmili ; also, 

several Water Lots.
H. G. HILL.

Feb 13.

syrup is administered.
Thia valuable preparation ia the prescription of 

one of the most xxraaiixcio and skilful kwr- 
xa in New England, and haa been used with never 
ailing auecesa in

TH0Ù8ANDS OF CA8E3.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowel», corrects acid
ity1, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem It will almoat instantly relieve

fiwriping in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it is the beat 
and sorest remedy in the world, in all case* of 
Dysentery end Diarrhoea in children, wt ether It 
anaee from teething or from any other cause. We 
would ray to every mother who has a child rafter
ing from any of the foregoin#complainta—do not 
let yourprejudieea nor the prejudice» of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be euro—yee, absolutely rare—to follow 
the use of thia modieine, if timely need. Full di 
rections for using will accompanr each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fec-simlle of CURTIS ft 
VERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper, 

-old by Druggistaie throughout the world. 
Principal Office. N..48 Dey StreetN Y- 

sep 16 Price only 36 Cdnte per bottle,

TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
At River Philip,

A FEW yards to the eaetward of where the alj 
- a. teration ia made around what was formerly 
called Hewaon’i Hill, the Subscriber is prpar- 
cd to accommodate the public, or any persona that 
may lavour him with a call.

JAMES H. HEWSON 
jan 23. 4w

HARPER & BROTHERS, 
Franklin Square, New York, DR. KNIGHTS

ORIENTAL

Hair RestorerCharlottetown Bazaar.
On the Kth ult, Mrs. Ann Pea*ry, wifd of William 

Perry. 8#\nr , ot N B. Harbor, at an advanced age.
At Yarmouth on the 24th ult, Jesse Shaw, E <^-f 

former!- M. P P , for the township of Yarmouth, in 
the 67th year of bis age.

On the 2nd inat, Mr. Robert Downs, aged 88 
years.

At Salmon River/Halifax Co, on the 17th ult, 
Mr. Wm Oalligher, aged 72 years

At the Lower South River, 23d ult, Mr. John Fra
ser. aged 100 years, a native of Strathglaaa, Scotland.

The National Cough Care.
Warranted to cure any curable Cough. It 

relieves. It cured the cough of Rev. 
McDoasld,of Boston, Mass , when pro- 

°occed by ph, siotaos incurable. It haa been 
~*J»d by «orne of the first familiea in St. Joan, 
J*® proved itself the moat tffsetire remedy^ 

■a. For public speaXers end singera it Iar 
P**»*» every kind of Troche ; and for Hoarse- 

!***’ ofoaebitie, Sore throat, etc., it work» like 
•fora,

“ Halifax,N. S., by Brown, Bros. & Co., 
cSJ18 d8l John, N. B , by F. M. Pickles, 12 

Street, General Agen a.

Reavkalle Properties of Brown'a Bron- 
. iroebei h.ve been thoroughly tested ainoe 

tetroduced. The demand for them haa

of its kind
--- -------------gray o'lad

ed hair to tie originel co’or in lea» time, aad ia 
cleaner and cheaper than any other Hair Restorer 
in i he market.

Large Bottles, $1, 6 bottles for $6.
Prepared at the Laboratory ef 

__ Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D. Chettiiit

Prove» itself to be the beat preparation 
ever oflered to the pnhlie. It lestorts ,
t............................... •_ __________

cleaner and cheaper than any other Hair RestorerZXABof Fancy and Useful Articles in JULY 
next,—the object of which 1» to aid the Trustees 
in providing funds for the erection of a euitable 
MI8»ION HOUSE.

Contribution» for the above purpose are res- 
pec, fully solicited from persons favorable thereto.

Committee—Mrs. Richey, President. Mr-. 
Lord, Mrs. .Heard, tire. Beer, Mrs. Hearts, Mrs. 
Butcher, M|» 1 C Hall. Mra R 1-ongvorth, Mrs. 
H Pope, Mra McMurray. Mrs 8 Trenaman.

MISS HOOPER, Sécrétaiy.
jan 3»

Fresh Preserves.

KED and Black Carrant». Dam-ons, Magnem 
Bonam Plums, Gooseberries, Strawberries, 

Raspberries, and grange Marmalade, made only 
from the finest Fruits rad White Sugar, now open
ed at the Sou.h End Tea and Groctry Store.

Feh 27 GEO S. BOLTON.

riven lb 
,asocie-
■veniefl

Melrose,

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
SPLENDID POCKET BIBLES, PRAYER 

Boohs, Prayer Boek-, Toy Books all size., 
Beautifully Coloured Poems. N-Don’s Bdi iua, 

ia Gold. A greet variety of Nimmo’s Poems, m 
Gold. Alao, Nelson’s beat Gift B 
rime Books, euitable for proasnta 
the old. Book» for the young. Books 
Book» for the gay. Price» modérais 
examine Look for the In'eronkmia 

92 GRANVILLE
dec 26.

Hair Dressing
•OUT OF HALIFAX.

ABMVED.
WaDXKiDAT. Feb 27.

Steamer Equator. Clark, Portland ; brigta Jane 
Bell, .Acker, Uienfuegne; Sophia. -Sterling, do ; J 
Batchford. Crow., N York ; schra Quicker»p, Port- 
laud; Anna, Si Domingo. =

Tm-unar, Feb 28
Steamer China, Hoekly, Boston.

SsTvanav, March 2
Brigts Wild Hunter, Veale', Cienfuagoa; Ailanllo, 

Mark, Nassau Latina, Savage, Cieuluegna; Kai- 
preaa, Laura, Cienfnegos.

- Sunday, March 3

UNTER’S NERVINE. HUNTER'S 
1 Dentine, Pick-me-up Bitte», Htdge’s Patent
d, at WOOLRICH’S
:tl 7 English Pbmaracy.

Feb 17Books for

Sweet Oranges, Lemons & Nuts,
F all kind», frwh and nice, at the South End 

GEO B. BOLTON.
J B ELLIOT & CO.

A KB now opening per “Chin A”—
Astriacan, Whitney, and slack Cloth 

Cloaking». Mantle Ornementa, Drea Trimming!
Alpscea Braida, Maotie Velvet», e»c.__

nov 7 134 GBANVtLLK STREET.

Feb 17 Sugar, Sugar.

A FURTHER igpply of P.Um Sugar, only 
I l-lu, fil*;, aad 10c pet lb. Call and ea 

amine at the South Bad Tea Store.
Feh 87 QEO 8. BOLTON.

MisoeUaneotu Work»
at the

Wesleyan Beck Boom, BB08.S. B —leaky

1 • *Ia «r.

Ifrn


